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Q uotatlions t:allr'ully Revised and
C(orrc(ield.

LA_ . i"--er" l): Ti re compoundl

9) l-2e; 1ute lard I -i 12.

'lomr ' and 1oual.

1,'1. : 1;, 0lii lalte l. (.0) so.'-
OL( 0 ('1 .),..-o ); xira fancy I 3.25;

C( mconun 8,.5.; sa .•ks 10s less.

Mi,;L- lSanamiard 2i4-lb slcks 47tr;

CrIiam Si-lb) sacks e51c; cl e l eal

iln wotid $i. 10.
(lil'S -I(tr barrel 81.50:

Fledstuffs.

(t) IS_--Per bushel 57c.

Co)RN- P.r bushel $1.00.

IANS--Per 90--lb. sack $1.35.

UCHOPS-P'er sack $1.65.
HAY--Per ton: Arkansas $12.50;

timothy $20.00, alfalfa $22.50, Mexi-

cain nativI alfalla $23.00.

Sulru and Molasses.

SUGAIt-Standard granulated per

lb. 5 1-8c; choice Y. C.C. c.

MOLASSES-Choice 30c; primne

32c; common 25c; pure sugar ho-9e

45c.
Coffee.

COFFEE--Per lb.: Fair 17 1-2c;

medium 17c; better grades 20e.

Dairy Products.

BUTTER-Country, good to choice

15e; fancy creamery 35c; 1-lb bricks

38e.
CHEESE-Daisy, per lb. 18 1-2c.

Chickens and Eggs.
CHICKENS-Per doz.: Hens $5.00;

fryers $4.00; broilers $3.00.

TURKEYS-Per lb. 15c.
COCKS, guineas and culls $2.00.
OUCKS-Per dozen $3.00..
EGGS-Per dozen 23c.

Eseulents.
CABBAGE-Per lb. 3c.

ONIONS-Per lb. 2 3-4c.
POTATOES--Per bushel: Califor-

nia $1.25; Minnesota $1.15.
NAVY BEANS-Per lb. 5c.

Fruits and Nuts.
APPLES-Por bbl. $5.50a5.75; per

box $2.00a2.25.
ORANGES- California Valencias

per box $4.00a4.50.
LEMONS-Per box $6.00a6.25.
W-ALNUTS-Per lb. none.
PEANUTS-Raw hand picked per

lb. 7 1-2c; roasted le higher.
- RAISNS-Per box $1.75.

- ALMONDS-Per lb. 19c.
COCOANUTS-None.
BRAZIL NUTS-Per lb. 13c.
PECANS-Per lb. 16c..

Lost in Caddo Parish, La.
A certain promissory note dated

Nov. 12- 1912, signed by II. P. Dance,
made payable to the order of W. E.
Seay for the sum of one Andred
and twenty-four and 20-100 dollars,
with. eight per cent per annum in-
terest thereon from maturity, Dec.
iit, 19M2, and providing for te$ per

cent of principal and interest as at-
torney's fees in case of suit. The
said note was endoesed by W. E.
Seay and transferreu. to the under-

:signed owner. FRANK L. LEVY.
Shreveport, La., Sept. 12, 1913.
Caucasian, Sept. 14, 1913.

How to Order Patterns.
Patterns described in the Caucas-

i~n are supplied by the May Manton
;Paittern Company, Greeley Square,
New York City, and Masonic Tem-

i:.:le , Chicago, Ill. Forward order
with name and address to the New
Yprk or Chicago office with 10c for
eadh pattern. They will be mailed
direct to you.

I:: HUMPHREYS '
-These -remedies are scientifically and: ref:: ly prepared prescriptions; used formiauyyears by Dr. Humphreys inhis private

pra~ ie,.aand for nearly sixty years by the
Peo lwith satisfaction.

iaoal Book mailed free.

I ;mwa Congeution, Infammantoas........
S oams.. Worm rever....................... .....0 uI6. Crying and Waketainess or Intan•ts.
!' f3arrea. or chndren and Adlts...........2a

S(•wase. Colds. Broneul. ...... .......26
8 Tootihe.e Faceache, Neuragira............2

S aiache. Sick adche. Vertigo.........25'
SO 99ppepIndigestion. Weak Stomach..... 5

12 eeoarencougm tnegus............ssI Anu, rp..lt...................2s

u.a. . . .... 2 5

SEVERE CRITICISM
FORHOUSE:RULES

Minnesota Man Quits Powerful
Commillee as Result,

HOUSE TOO BIG TO REFORMI

Minority Members Complain Because

They Have So Little Voice In Shap-

ing Legislation-More Freedom of

Debate and General Privileges Are

Greatly Desired.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington. Sept. 22.-[Special.l-
Two Minnesota men recently severely

criticised the methods of the house of
representatives. Mr. Anderson carried

his resentment so far as to resign fror

the ways and means committee, the
most important committee in the house,
in order to emphasize the fact that mi-

nority members of that committee have

no voice in shaping legislation. Mr.
Lindbergh was more mild, but his crit-
icism was none the less severe. lie
said in beginning to discuss the cur
rency bill that as he had only an hour
he did not want to be interrupted.

"'Any member can get an hour to dis-
cuss a personal grievance," he said, "or
any trivial matter, but only an hour is
allotted to discuss the most important
measure that has come before con-
gress. The house is growing in dis-
favor because it takes weeks to consid-
er trivials and runs the time short
when matters of importance are con-
sidered."

House Cannot Reform.
The house has gone beyond the period

of reform because it has increased its
size every ten years until it has become
so unwieldy that it must be run on
the close corporation plan. The lead-
ers long ago saw that the larger the
house the more power was given to
that select few who were leaders and
took control of legislation. There were
no more severe critics of the methods
of the Republican congress than the
men who are now running the -Demo-
cratic congress. When they came into
power they found that the only way to
manage the large body was to take
control by the same old methods, using
the party whip and drastic rules just
as their predecessors had done. It is
the way to accomplish results, but it
affords cause for criticism by those who
want more freedom of debate and gen-
eral privilege of making amendments

Value of a Citizen.
When the house passed a resolution

paying $6,000 to compensate an Italian
family for the loss of a man's life
Congressman Austin of Tennessee be-
came indignant "I want to protest,"
he said, "against what has been done
before. Here you pay $6,000 for an
Italian, but this house has fixed the
value of a citizen's life at $1,500 and
even as low as $500 in paying claims
for lives lost while on government
work, and often that is all that a wid-
ow with several children has to sup-
port herself and orphans."

Each a Poet.
No one suspected that Congressman

Esch was a poet until Congressman
Adamson sprung it on the house in ad-
vocating a light on Navassa island,
West Indies. It seems that on-one of
the trips to Panama the Wisconsin
congressman turned loose seven stan-
zas on the rock called Navassa. and
now the Georgia congressman has em-
balmed them in the Congressional Rec-
ord, and it is very good poetry that
Esch turned loose about the lonely
rock in the Caribbean sea, which is
now the site of a United States light-
house.

Down to Fighting Weight.
Minority Leader Murdock in discuss-

ing the currency bill said something
about the Progressive party and ex-
pansion of the currency.

"Judging from the news from
Maine," interrupted Glass of Virginia.
"the Progressive party is chiefly in fa-
vor of contraction."

"The Progressive party has just got
down to fighting weight," retorted
Murdock.

Pooh Bahs In Finance.
Congressman Mondell claimed that

under the Glass bill the secretary of
the treasury became the Pooh Bah of
finance.

"Didn't you vote for the Vreeland-
Aldrich bill," asked Chairman Glass.
"which made the secretary of the treas-
ury the sole dispenser of $500,000,000
of currency ?"

"A very different proposition," re-

plied the Wyoming man.
"In other words, that was your Pooh

Bah and not my Pooh Bah."

Two Sides to It.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota rather

surprised the senate by asserting that
there were two sides to the matter of

speculation in farm products. He de-

clared that the farmers thought that

it often brought them higher prices.

It gave them two markets, the millers
and the speculators.

"I am interested in the farmers,"
said Nelson. "These people who are
foolish enough to bet on baseball or
gamble in wheat and cotton are a set
of gamblers. Even if part of the wheat
buyers are nothing but gamblers I

-have no objection if the farmers get
a little better price for their wheat."

M'en from the cotton states claim
that the s•eculators on the exc•anges
contronries so as to injure the cot-

-top 
-e

ROY A.\DAIR OF DIXIE

ik latls ill a Lecler to Prof. Cottrell!

How lie Planted and Cultivated in

Acre o f Cor1.
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ilt uln•U pltl -w and iiddle l tlSter,
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larrovvd it h hllds !lil wvili ai uiulli-

v.at ,'. Ili[ n t i ,ltened Ihlm bed viilh ,i

Il-imnch lizzatvl \winig sweepli, lltenilaltlod in Ihe stunt fartow. My lirst

tilltivaliun was \vhl n lli i corn Vabotld S iolln ts hih. I Ian a• lili-

valnr fnir limets in , .1w \\- and
mlln thin ild il i1 aiuiiit 12 orI 15

inlwr s i1i irl. lhavinl it lo one ,salk

ii a hill. .\l ni l six (lays alt sli'ailtis
I r itu l around my iriin with a I -in'ic

luzzatrd wiing sweep. Tlh n I pill, 31(1pounds of raollon see i meal (Ili te

c i'r , p ll lii it oil Ol4 silde 1 ol li('
row I{owni it) the swoop furrow, and

loun put iit Ii middlles iut wi ith a

2i-inch iizzliard winl_ swoopi at one

liin li fhe iro\v. I Ihel lit. it stand
alutiot 8 l or I I days.. Tlihen I ran

around i witlh I he sa elii little
16-ici'h seoop and puil 300 poidtslmorl e of l i on si u ,i aiii on it, putl.-

Iin i it ion th
e  

olllte sidel of tlie coin.

I pulled the suckirs off and unt two

IIIiifurrows oin the middl to wrap~ the
fertilizer up) andi lhin ran one fur-

ioiw with a 21-inch buzzarid wilng

swveept. This work was done .jusl
abiout. tlihe int Ilhe corn began to

tassel i ouI..

I also workied lhis same nie in
oill iin 1911. 1 put out about 25

2-hoIrse loads of Iarinyard mannuie
in 1911. but did not put anything oi
it ini 1912 but, t oil n btseed meal.

Mly falttier is a very tine corn
raiser. Ht1 raises seed corn for sale
['very yeari. He sold somudthing over

.5(101 bushels last year selected by
hand.

I forgot to tell you the kind of
land and when planted. The land is

mixed sandy Red River land and I

p)lanted about March 20. Sincerely
youtrs, ROY ADATR.

Tooth Pulled by Locomoti\e.
It is reported in the Chicago Sun-

day Tribune: that George Sullivan, a
railroad brakeman living in Soull
Boston, ihas solved the dentist prohb
lem. His new idea is simpleO and in
expensive. Hlere it is: XWhen hiik
tooth aches he hitlhes the ndrl of a
copper X wire to the tooth and Ilh

o1liter end to a locomioltive. And
then--

Tool! Toot! Full speed ahead and
the toothl is out.

Sullivan, who brakes for the New
York, New Hax en & Hartford, hit
ul)pon this new way of pulling teethl
when he had the1 toolhache Friday
and his boss would not let hinm off
to go to the dentist. The pain beo-
came so intense that he finally
hitched a wire to the tooth and tried
to pull it out, but hlie was not strong
enoutgh., 11i enlisted the services of
a couple of switchmen, but they
were not equal to lihe emnergency.9

At lasI in despair Ithey hitched the
loose end of thlie wire to a switch en-
gine, tied Sullivan to a telegraph
pole and in a jiffy the tooth was
trailing along behind the engine.

Louisiana Negro State Fair.
Times-l)emocrat Sept. 22: The

Louisiana Negro Slate Fair opens
Ioday at the Fair grounds for a
week. It commemorates the half-
century which has passed since
emancipation, and is designed to
show the progress which the race
has made in Louisiana in its fifty
years of freedorm.

The time selected for tlhe fair is
opportune and should assure many
exhibits and a large attendance. It
has the good will of the white peo-
ple of Louisiana, for never have
the relations between the races been
more friendly than at present, nd
never have tho colored people been
in a better position to display the
progress they have made and are
still making.

A MPeasure Framned in the Public
Interest.

The Commoner for September:
The administration currency bill
involves three fundamental princi-
ples.

First: The notes issued must be
issued by the government and not
by the banks.

Second: The issue must be con-
trolled by public servants and not
by the banks.

Third: The emergency currency
issued must be issued through State
banks as well as through national
banks.

The bill as prepared observes
these three requirements. The right
of the government to issue money
is not surrendered to the banks;
the control over the money so is-
sued is not, relinquished by the-gov-
ernment; and national banks are not

givcn a monopoly of the benefits
flnwing from the issue of these
Cm 'rtI I ncX' 4401es.

Th reg'ioj'nral reserve hanks wvi I
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lo)wing12, 1(4-wit:

AIITICLE I.
The name and title of this cor-

porat ion shall be the Home Con-
struct(.ion Company of North Louis-
iana, and under said name and title
it shall have and enjoy succession
for a period of fifty years from the
late hereof unless sooner dissolVed
uider the provisions of the laws ,i'
the Slate of Louisiana: and shall
have power and authority to sue and
be sued; to make and use a corpor-
ate seal and the same to use, break,
alter and amend at pleasure; to
hold, receive, have, purchase, in-
prove, alienate, convey, sell, bor-
row, lease, pledge, mortgage and
hypolhecalte, or otherwise acquire

ior dispose of property, real, per-
sonal and mixed: to name and ap-
point such olicers, directors, agents
and milanagers or employes as the
interests or convenience of the cor-
!oral ion may require: to make and
establish b)y-laws, rules and regula-
Lions as may be deemed necessary
and proper, and the same to change
rnd alter at will: and to do any and
all other acts and things permitted
by law as shall he necessary and
proper to carry ouit the objects and
ipurlposes of the corporation.

ARTICLE II.
The domicile of this corporation

is her'eby fixed in the City of
Shrevep)ort, Caddo Parish, Louis-
iana. where all legal process shall
bie served in the manner provided
by law.

ARTICLE III.
The objects and purposes of this

corporation are hereby declared to
be to buy, sell, lease and improve
real estate, urban or rural, wherever
situated in the State of Louisiana or
elsewhere; to build houses,, stores
or otlher buildings or improvements
thereon, and the same to sell or
lease on such terms and conditions
as the officers and directors may de-
termine, and approve; and generally
to do and perform every act neces-
sary and incident to conducting a
general real estate improvement and
development business, with the
right to construct., acquire and ope-
late such plants, machinery or
other facilities for the manufacture
of materials useful and necessary in
improving such real estate as may
come into its possession.

ARTICLE IV.
The capital stock of this corpora-

tion is hereby fixed at two hundred
thousand ($200,000.00) dollars, to be
divided into four thousand shares of
the par value of fifty ($50.00) dollars
each, which shall be divided into
two classes, namely, common stock
and preferred stock. The capital
stock as herein authorized is fixed
at one hundtlred thousand ($100,000)
dollars of common stock and one
hundred thousand ($100,000) dollars
if preferred stock. To the preferred
stock there is hereby pledged the
net earnings of the corporation as
security for the payment annuallyof a dividend of eight per cent upon

the preferred stock paid for and is-
sued and as part of the corporate
charter it is stipulated that out of
the n&t earnings of the corporation
for each year of its existence there
shall be set aside as segregated by
this pledge an amount qudI to eightper cent of the full amount of pre-

ferred stock paid for and issued,which said sum shall be declared

LOUISIANA I STATE • FAIR
NOVEMBER 5-12 INCLUSIVE 1913

$25,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK FAIR

BALLOON RACES DAIL,LAUTOMOBILE RACES NOV.9 & IZ,HORSE RACES 5 DAYS
TIHAVIU'S WORLD FAMED RUSSIAN BAND -35 PIECES - 6 SOLOISTS

HORSE SHOW LAST 3 NIGHTS IN THE COLISEUM
BAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST 5 NIGHTS

* * GOOD SHOWS ON THE GLADWAY * *

'FREE -EVERY NIGHT-FIREWORKS DISPLAY
ADMISSION DAYs,50 CENTS * 'AT NIGHT AFTER 6 P.M. iO

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
WRITE FOR CATALOG FREE. LOUIS N. BRUEGGERHOFF, SECTY.

o,, l, l sh i , ckx, i tll . sa, it• t o ,SIl-k shitll
noil parlic' ip l, in Ilre prolits of ithe
corporation in excess of said eilIht
per cenl annual divideins nor shall
tthe shares of preferred stock entille
Ie hIolderl s thereof i vole at thii
Imc'iting.s of lthe c'orllporatlion, except
at mictlings called forl thle pulrpose
Iof almndling or chalnging the char-
Ier of IIe c'orlporation or io consiildr
its dissolil ion, and theni only on
Ihose pallrticuilai' subjects. Tihe hold-
ers of conrnlon stock shall not pa,-
licipale in IIh divisions of ihe
profits of the corpor'altion until after
IhIere shall have been set. aside foril
piaymenl to the holders of preferred
stock the aforementioned annual
dividend of eight per cent. Each
slhare of common stock shall enlill,'
Ihe holder tlheteof Io one vole it. all
meetings of I.I1 corporation, to be
cast inl Iperson by the holder therenof
or by proxy. The corporation is all-
Ihorized to begin business when tin
tIhousand ($10,000.00) dollars of thle
capital stock is subscribed alnd paid
for. The capital stock shall be paid
for in cash or' the same may be is-
sued at not loss than par in paymenit
or exchange for prolperty or rights
actually received or purochased by
ihe corporation or the same may be)
is mitd fully paid for money ad-
vanced and for such other valuable
consideration or services as the
board of directors may determine,!
pirovided that no stock shall be is-
-und untlil the consideration. heliere-
f or shall- have been received by thel'
cor1porataioin. No Itransfer of stok
,tall affect or be binding upion lihe
c,;lporalioIl unless mlado upon its
books at. its ollice in the City of'
Slhreveport ,and then only on sur-
render of the certificate thereof,
plrovided further that no stockliold-
:r shall transfer' his stock until hlo
has paid all indebtedness due the
corporation, and provided that saidl
corporation shall have a lien and
pl'ivilege upon said stook to the ex-:
Lent of its said indobtednoss.

ARTICLE V.
ril~l-. . . . . . . , . . o .
'IThe corporate powers of tlhis cor-

poral ion are hereby vewsted in and
shall ibe exercised by a board of di-
rectors composed of three stork-
holders, provided that no person
shall be eligible as a director who is
not the owner of at least one share
of the common stock of the corpor-
ation. The officers of this corpora-
tion shall be a president, a vice
president and a secretary-treasurer,
who shall be elected annually by the
board of directors from among their
owa number. The first board of di-
rectors shall be Lazarus Wise, Chas.
A. Bartsch and Jules Levy, wih
Lazarus Wise as president, JulI.s
Levy as vice president, and Cha:les
A. Bartsch as secretary-treasurer.
"'lie said officers and directors shall
held office until the first Monday in
tic'ober 1914, or until their succ,'s-
sars are elected and qualifies. On
the first Monday in October 19fi and
rnnually thereafter a board of di-
rectlors shall be elected, unless said
day shall be a legal holiday, when
the election shall be held on the
first secular day following, and the
directors so elected shall hold office
until their successors are elected
and qualified. Ten days prior noticeof said election shall be given,
either by publication in one of the

newspapers published in the City of
Shreveport, La., or by written noticeby mail addressed to each holder of
common stock at his last known

place of address as shown by thebooks of the corporation. Only one
method or mo(de of notice shall be
required. A majority of votes cast
shall control the election. The board ,

of directors shall elect or appoint
such other officers, agents, em-'
ployes, servants or clerks as it may
deem necessary for conducting the
business of the corporation. fix the

compensation and term of service,
with the right to dismiss them at
the board's pleasure; and the said
board shall have the right to fix and
determine the salaries of the sev-
eral officers herein, provided, and
shall have the power and authority
to establish branch offices of the

I )irl)<litll tl il i s:lI'il I)tlI0 llitu 'v ilt
t ,he Slate of Lilisitna or ,lsewher,
O, lside of Il, y Ilily, of S1 hri ep\( r(( ;IS
ill its (opinion Ihit h bl sin ,ss mll i 'll- a

justify aildl retuitre. ;an shall li_

(Il(lorurli for I the I ransac li (i of libusi-
n.ss: "an••' rit , in t-.i board of d1i-

retlors shall he fillIed l hby il rrlairl-
in< di rctors. All (oinlrrlts for the
purclhlas,, sale. lease,. mortgag or
otherw ise na((luiring (or disposing of
real estate (or rights theirein mIist hIe
siglned((i by ht h th prllesiderl alndl the
sor Il la ry-I reasirrer.

ARTICLE VI.
At all mietings of thie slockhold-

rcs otf lthe c(lorporali in, except. as
oltr oi\vise prov\idedtl herein, eacih
shalre of stoik shall entitle Iihe
holder thereof, ,iliter in ier'soi or

by proxy, to one vote. aiil a mlajoir-
itsy of votes cast shall cointrol; and
L.e days prior nor)lice of such m(e,.t-

ings shall ]be ; givii by w ritlen no-
lice mailers 1h each stockholder of
ltrecord or by publli(tion ill i iin's-

tpaper published inI tle City of
Sihrevepolrt, La.

ARTICLE VII.

No stockhiolhder of this Icorporation

shall tbe liable for any of the

acts, faullts ori conirclItats of tihe same

for aniy greater atiiount than the
1unpaid bialance, if any, due on liis

capital slto, k, alul ilO iniforilities

ill organizalionii sliall hav Ie thie e(ff ect
iof r ,endering;il this charter void or ex-

posinji any silockholder to any fur-
thir liabilily lhani Ihe unpaid al-
anlle, if anl due bJy hlinl fort sto(k

`subscribeJd.
ARTICLE VIII.

This (charltir iiay i Ilh l iliged, atl-

tri(.l1 or( ;aliiminll l , o I. thisi chorpora-

lion dlisol\ved I, cilosnt,' of wo-

thirds of ill the slcik hieirof at na
nl i ngl< i .allit for 1I111 purpose af-

ter len days nolice ini wvril.inlg miailed
to ei•h of the0 sltokholders heohh .

A..IUFI(LI:, IN.
\\ e1'h'n 'er bthis 4'44'14 :,ralti s shtial

144 )issoi', ,'d Ily li milation 41 4 other-i
wise, its affairs shall he liqriiidated

iby tIhre'e 4o4 niiss1i, 4es I 4to ble ts-
lected by the slI kholdIhrs at, ile
neeling at which the resolution for'
the dissolul.io1 of the cloporation
shall have, be1en adoplted. In leir
eventl of the death, resiglation or
removal of any of lhe said liquida-
Iors, the others shall a l without
appointing a successor.

In witness whereof, lth parlies
have signed this insltrumnenl, in irie
presence ofI me, nol, ary, and P. C.
Butler and A. A. Lellhsen, com pe-
tent witnesses, on this thl, 22nd day
of Sep temter A. i). 1913.

LAZA RUSl WISE.
C. A. lIAlITSCII.

Atlest: J I;LES LEVY.
P. C. BUTLER.
A .A. LIEROSEN.

EMEIISON BENTLEY,
Notary Plublic in and for Caddo Plar-

ish, State of Louisiana.
State of Louisiana. Parish of Cadl-

do: I hereby certify that I have this
day examined the above and f)or1 o-
Sing c hater and at' of i14ncorporatlion
of the Home Con tru li(on Comp))lany
of North Louisiana, and fin ing
nlothing therein 'ontrary to theI
Conitilution and laws of the State
of Louisiana, I hereby approve the
same. Thus done alndl signen, this
22nd (lay of Septe nhe' A. . 1913, at
my Otfice in the City of Shr'e\porl,
Caddo Parish. Louisiana.

W. A. MABRY,
D)istriect Altornyv F'irst Judicial Dis-

ticit of Louisiana.
Endorsed: Filed and rleco'rded((

Sept.22, 1913., S. O. WILLIAMS,
D)eputIy Clerk and ('ex-Officio De'put.y

Recorder.
Slate of Louisiana, Parish of Canl-do: I heri'eby c(ertify that the above

and foregoing is a trlu and (enrrect.,copy of the original a't, as teh same
now appear's on file and of record in I
my office. Given under my hand and
seal of office this 22nd (lay of Sep-

tember 1913. S. O. WILLIAMS,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy

Recorder. Sept. 23.

Estray Nollie.

Tront Shreveportl, a)out) Sijtl elt

cut on 1o0 sine of neck, appa ruff,

about 12 or 1: .years ) Ili: no I oa
or otheir marks. htie owner of sail
anilal is orlerIed, to p)rove o ner-
ship or pady e ss-, or :sai horsl. ' xill
be sold at front of Poythress gro-
(erIy store, Jewella, La., oni S,• ur-

day, the 25th day of (Otlo)l)r 1913,
beltween the legal h)lrs of sales, ;by
the cily marshal, accordin,,g Io law.

L .C. BLANCIIARI),
tily .JIdge.

Caucasian, Spl. 21, 1913.

Murff T Thurber
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

521 Commercial National Bank Bldg.

Long Distance Phone 709

WILL PRACTICE IN TIlE STATE
AND FEDERAL COURTS

Shreveporl, La.

W. A. 'labry
CIVIL LAWIYER

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FIRST JU-

DICIAL DISTRICT

Office: Court House

Long Distance Phone No. Gil

J. i. Foster R. D. Webb

Foster (. Webb
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

508 Conmmercial National Bank Bldg.
CuIuberlanld PI'ihone.

WIVLL PRIACTICE IN ALL STATE
ANI) FEIII)EiIAL COt JITS.

W. l.SHEEN P. A. BLANCIIARID

Sheen & Blanchard0
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law
Office in Continental Rank Bldg.

Will Practice in All Slate and Fed-
eral Courts

Continental
Bank&TrusttCo.

Shreveport, Louisiana

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$375,000.00

RE SO URCES
$1,850,000.00 0

SOMETHING NEW
IN TIME DEPOSITS

We Issue a Gold Coupon Bond
Certificate which you do not
have to renew, nor do you lose
any interest.

WE PAY 4%
INTEREST

Compounded Four Timnes a Year
on Savings Deposits.

NEW BUSINESS SOLICITED

(ornwI's Dakery
MAKER OF

Snowflake 0

Bread
and "Cakes

721 TEXAS ST. BOTH PHONES 471
SRIY EPORT, LA.


